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Mr* Aa&ow^ '&mz^~&,%%%»&•der jaJ&esg, died March 2§th afterh
and patientBaflering, Besides*
-i.//
and laving husband she leaves a
father, Mr. James Kerrigan, two
w«B^;^sftetlttt)Wa J
,
'•
brother*, Chris, and Matt, j also two
toweh,ftglgh-aad,&&n it
sisters. Mis Jennie, all of this city,
tJbo g«9& the tone and efc
and Sister SL Rosalia of Ithaca, NT,
&£»'<£ *8d perfectly sua*
T. Mrs. Fromm'a genial dispostiou
:
won her many warmiriends who *£*»•
tatefi 1G Qt\m inatmoient*
pathizo with her bereaved family.
hjy the us* of i|» woa^crful
M»y hex* soul rest m peace.

Rev. Dr. Breen of St. Bernard's
seminary gave an illustrated lecture
In the spring of next year, for the
on "The Masterpieces of Art" in the first time since the legendary descent
school hall, Tuesday evening, under of the sons of Mileaius on the shores
the auspices of the Columbian Bead- of Ireland, Irishmen will invade the
ing Circle.
Emerald Isle. It will be a peaceful
About sixty views were given, but invasion, a pilgrimage to the graves of
on, some of the greatest the lecturer the heroic ancestors. Bnt it is a curiOn Wedneeda",t March 24th, Rev.
consumed much time in an accurate ous coincidence, writes Eleanor Atkinof Eookhouee,
James
J . Doug!
and critical description of the points of son in the Colorado Catholic, that the
excellence. Among the views shown pilgrimage will begin in the maritime QL, assisted by nefghhoring priest*,
were the Last Sapper by Da Vinci; county of Wexford, where the Eng- sang a solemn requiem mass, " A
a perfection of art is shown in the head lish set foot in the twelfth century and Honth'a Mind," for his life-long
of Christ, the grand ideal of manhood. where the ashes of their camp fire* friend, tho late Father dune of SpenIn Him appears intellectual elevation, are still turned by the plow; the cerport*
fineness of nature, henign godlike country where King Dermot of LeinsWilted ro£?s can be restored bj plao-1
dignity and a sovereign sorrow. Every ter lived with the Helen of Ireland in
tog
the stems in hot water for a minute,
lineament in that divine face is a the castle of ferns and awaited the
In
Comity Donegal a jet of water
lineament of. divinity. Treason and coming of the English allies; the
avarice are enthroned on the brow of country open which Cromwell set his whieb attootH from a cliff iacalled "MoJudas. His lingers clutch the bag of iron heel the hardest, and one where Swnuwy'aGan"
Stereotyping was invented in 2789 by
gold after a manner common to the King James spent his last night in IreWilliam
Geo of the family of B&lfrsg,
avaricious who, as Dante says, will land after-fche- battle of the Boyne. In
a goldsmith in Edinburgh.
rise from the tomb with clenched Wexford the most battles of ' 98 were
cycle cleaning, brigade is proposed
grasp. Among the paintings of Ra- fought—the assault of New ROBS, the forALondon,
the boys to be stationed at
phael three merit special mention— defence and slaughter of Vinegar hill, street corners like bootblacks.
The Madonna of Folegno, the Ma- the massacres of Carnew and of the
The kitchen committee of tbeboaw
donna of St. Histo and the Trans- barn of Scullabogue. And the pil- of commons is making $100 a week oat
figuration. The transfiguration is grimage will end near the hill of Tara of the '* tea an the terrace" soheine.
oertainly the greatest picture on jarth. where the sons of Milesius divided the
It has boon calculated tbat the quanRaphael collected all his force for this Lsland and went their separate ways to tity ol ewerts connuutd in Eugluud evlast grand effort, and than laid the establish their dominions.
|ry year is..etween 100,000 and 160,000
pencil away and died. The lscturer
The most prosperous country of Ire- tons.
showed some paintings from other art- land in the month of May will look
Nickel ateel has just been tried fox
ists who have received much approba- like Kent or Devon, Eng. Rural the propeller blades of small craft, and
tion from posterity, hut in compari- life in England is an ideal. The wave the results, it is stated, have been satisson one can readily see the greater washed shores, the peaceful undula.- factory.
power of Raphael over all.
The tions rimmed with the violet mountWhen Furqnhar was in love with
great masterpieces of Michael Angelo ains of Wickbw, the bloom on the lira. Oldfold, the actress, he iold hex*
were also shown and particular atten- white thorn, the withered rowan berry " My head and my -heart are at fisticuffs
tion given to ths statue of Moses and in the short turf, fair manor houses gbo&tron,"
The Maclean of Lochbule baa present,
The Last Judgment Several pieces from which the landlords are rarely
of ancient sculpture were described, absent, fields of varied crops to be'| ed to the London aoo five specimens of
among which were Laocoon, the harvested in peace and plenty will the common cormorant, wfaioh were capApollo Belvidere, The Dying Glad- greet the eyes. Every vale is a pic- tared in the sale of Moll.
iator, the Centaur and the Boxer. ture, every village looks like the loveA O B i m WANTXD.
The lecture closed with several of the ly old steel engraving in Hall's "Iregreatest works of Guido Reni.
land. " Stream, park and bridge are
If you do not see any news from
Clarence Frederick, son of John motives for sketches. The Slaney, the your pariah in T H E JOURNAL write
and Maggie Abel, died Thursday at "stubborn Jlore" and "goodlie Bar- as. We desire an agent and corresthe family residence, 27 May street, row" flow through quiet landscapes; pondent in every parish in the diocese.
O V a AGENT.
aged 11 months. The funeral will be the long bridge at New Rosa spans a
held from the church this (Saturday) sparkling flood. Ruins of three-score
Mr. C A. Hudon will call on oar
castles and abbeys in the 60 miles of
•orning at 10 o'clock.
length of the country tell of troublous a t y subscribers who are in arrears
SB PETKB AtfD PAl'L'8.
times and battles long ago. But for nextwejek- We trust they will be
Rev. Father Schellhorn's series of these it would be impossible to realize prepared to pay him.
Lenten sermons are very interesting, the wide desolation of 98, when all the
Bit Begin With 7fe«
and the church is crowded every Wed- able bodied men and women were in
nesday evening.Our worthy pastor was camp, the decrepit hobbled from smok- Welsbach Eight in your home and
unable to deliver the sermon last Sun- ing cottages to qe harried by soldiers, store, yon can eave one-half the coat
day on account of a severe cold.
children fled from the light of day and of your lighting* Gray A HitchThe Young Ladies' 8odality are imbeciles laughed and clapped their cook, 28 North Fitxhugh street
selling tickets for their entertainment hands at the flames which rose from
T * « r t e M * CalcM.
on April 27th and 28th, The pro- monasteries and chapels. The blueIf yon want a nice delicious cake to
ceeds are to go towards purchasing a bright Slaney ran red below Enniapat on the table at any tune, go to
monument to be placed over the un- corthy and New Rosa.
the Cairo* Bakery, No. 30 State j
claimed dead of this parish who are to
The true story of '98 will, perhaps,
street.
They keep all kinds of cake*,
be removed from the old 88. Peter never be written. On the other side
pies,
etc.,
and can supply you at a
and Paul's cemetery on Maple street documents will never come to light;
reasonable
price.
to the Holy Sepulchre.
on the other, there was none. The
The members of the Y. M. C. C. bitterest partisanship colors the acXu£«r H»t« for Man.
$2*
expect to have another progressive counts. Ireland was fighting for freeThe
M.
&
S.
$1.95
hats
are
worth
dom and avenging wrongs centuries
«uchre party shortly after Easter*
old;
England was in a state of abject $2.50. All new styles and colors in
CATHSDKAL.
terror of the French revolution and both stiff and soft hats.
Rev. William O'Brien Pardow, 8.
MENG & SHAFEB.
Napoleon. Great Britain had lost
•J., will conduct the retreat for the
the American colonies, monarchy was
men of this parish next week. The
overthrown in France; Poland was
Hood's Pills act easily and promptservice, as usual, will take place at 5
straggling; Napoleon was threatening ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
a. m. and will consist of mass with a
to invade Ireland; counting with cer- headache.
short instruction afterward. The evetainty on the awakening in the Celt
ning service will consist of the recitahis old dream of freedom from English H O T E L S
tion of the rosary, a sermon by Father
aicx> avatmm BOASDIirct
rule. Pit said that the map of Engnovsxs.
Paidow, followed by benediction of
land might as well be rolled up, it
the blessed Sacrament.
would not be needed for a generation.
Inforattlaa tor W « i | alter* Lift.
«T. H O H H A B L ' S .
With that frantic haste and crushing
Floral Council, No. 60, C. W. B. force England fell on the Irish revoluThe West Shore Railroad Utfof
JL, received Holy Communion in a tionists is well known; how the Irish hotels and summer boarding house*
body at St. Michael's church last fought is a subject for an epic. Back for the season of 1807iiridw in courae
of English atrocities was tenor; back of preparation. The list will embrace
Sunday.
Mary, wife of Adam Stauble, died of the Irish retaliation and desperation. all the fiotela and summer boardinc
Sunday at the family residence, No. 3 In sue weeks the struggle was over, houses on the line of the West Shore?
Pardee Terrace, aged 36 years. Be- and Erin, from Wexford harbor to WallkiETVaOav, Ulster A r ^ w a r j
aides her husband, four children sur- Antrim and Swords was a desolate Stony Clove & Catekttl MoontauTL
vive. The funeral took place Tuesday waste. Whole countries were one Kaaterdrill, Catakill MountainH!
aorning at 9 o'clock from the church. great cemetery for the slain and camps Cairo and Delaware & Hudson railfor shelterless people. Fitzgerald and roads.
OOB LAJ>T OF TICTOBT
Tone had escaped hanging by dying
In order that the list may be made
Benedict F., son of Ferdinand and in prison, Thomas Addis »Emmet, aa complete aaposgible, and that corLouise Deyager, died Saturday last O'Connor, Corbet, Allen, Ware, Mc- rect iuformation may be given to those
at the family residence, No. 21 Fred* Nevin and Sampson were in prison seeking summer homes; hotels, stun-'
•rick park, aged 11 years and 7 and destined to exile. Robert Emmet, mer boarding- and farm houses deairmonths. The funeral took place Tues- a youth in Trinity, was already sus- ingr summer bwarders are requested to
day morning at 8:30 from the house, pected and marked for martyrdom. address CJ. E. Lambert, General Pasand at 9.o'clock from the church.
The informer system was firmly estab- senger agent, West Shore Railroad, 5
sr BBiDoer'a.
lished in British favor. The United Vanderbnlt avenue, New York, for
The residence of Mrs. Katherine J. Irishmen were disbanded, and Orange- blank form an which to give the deDowling, No. 17 Hand street, caught men organized to be allowed to flour- sired mformataon. No charge is made
fire at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday morning.! ish for years and give cause for the for representation in thfeBst.
The family were obliged to flee into the making of wounds that are not yet
The West Shore's book for 1897*,
street When the tire department ar- healed.
entitled * "Sutamer Homes and Tours,"
rived the flames were burning in the 'The youth who witnessed all these will be the handsomest ever issued.
library on the lower floor and in the things—Robert Emmet—wooed mar- The size of the book has been indining room. The firemen soon had tyrdom. In Glasnevin cemetery, un- creased, and elegant new halftone
them under control. The damage to der a gravel walk, unmarked, but cuts are now being engraved, it wifl
the furniture is estimated at $500, shaded by a giant birch tree, lie the be entirely renewed throajsnout
with $300 insurance. It is thought bones of Emmet; with whose death
that the fire was caused by defective the last spark of '98 flickered and
No. 14 Front S t r e e t .
pipes.
died. While it lasted the insurrection was a conflagration that for six H WM. ZORWS, its where vou can n a «
bwyall gnU* of Wall fnpit, w S »
PERSONALS
weeks threatened the empire of Great
Shades, fee, cheaper ihaniasyw .
Britain, sweeping from end to end of
where else,
Warren B. Moshier, editor of the the Emerald Isle. So glorious was
_ C » M 1 IN A*n>. 8KB. *'
•'Catholic Reading Circle Review," the fight, so near to success were the
•*
is in the city in the interest of the strugglers, so great were the men enCatholic Summer School at Platts-^ gaged in it that they won the respect The Baaeer Drill and Bicycle forts,
;
burg.
of their enemies" AJnyone niay speak
•moms
tfB&affliiir,
j«i'
*
> -'"*'
of '98 now, and the glory so far outMiss S. C. Minges has reopened shines the defeat that 1,000,000 Irish- All kittdiof tr«t**atid putmmtmt repaired,
ladies' hair dressing and shampooing men expect to go next year from all Pr*tM*mA Spate* ttttlshttBtd* .
T1P«» Re-»*t,Wtie*l« Trued, Kte. •
,._,.:
parlors, room 85 Triangle building, fends to viait the soenes of the con- Al*o»lI fcl»<lio< work i a iron, «tt«l UMI {>»*•.:
men who fell in
Mrner East ave, and Main; fonneriy filcte and honer She
Jtf^|M!«i '£¥,
.*••-. *-';-',.> : : . r -.
•••••'-••'• I90l!«*l$fc>
\$$ ©ranitebuilding.
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Weekly Payments* $1.
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